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He lost Jhis caso in two ihmits, lbf press of : American . machinery, ,and
other improvements in shaping, grind-- 1

ig, cutting and tempering files. ' An j

ai tlcle in the Sheffield 1 1ndependent pf

The old square was & powerful seeehh,
and hated the Yankees amazin.- - ,,,,

So, after tht lawyer had got through
hi speech' and 'finished: his. reain

a book called 'Groenleaf,'' I rorio
forward to'- - an attitoodr,. Stretch in
foTth my arm; says 'I, l,Siuare Mc-Gini-

1 would ask sur, if this in a
time-- ' in' the history of our afllicted
country when Fedoral law book are
to be admitted in a Southern peuplo'
court?' Havent .we seceded ; forever
from their foul' domination?. Don't
our flag wave over Fortlumter and
what, sur, have we to dowith northern
laws? Ori the very fust page , of the
gentleman', book, I seed the nnme;pf
the city of Hosting. Yea sur it was
written In Hosting, .published in, Boa-
ting, and sold iuJiobtiug, whero.tVy
don't know- - no'more about the hir pf
a nigger than an or knows the: man
that will tntt his hide.'1! I sod some
more tilings' that - were pinted xnd

Eatiiotic and cloned my argument by
the book to the Square '. lie

put; on his specktakela, and ufter look-

ing at the book about a minute, tays
he: ;ti: e .

.. .,;...,lf ,

"Mr. Am you can. have a.! judge-
ment, and 1 liope that henceforth and
forever, no i lawyer will preiOom:to
come before this honorable court with

Eiren documents to prove bis case,;;4lf
this court , will take it a insult

and send him to ail.'V ! ; -

' I look upon this caso asa waruin
to all who gamble in law, to hold a
good' hand and play it'treU. , High
justice and patriotism' are winning
trumps. .'',' r -- ' ' ,

After this I had a difficulty with a
man by the name of Kohen and I
thought I wouldn't go to lawk but I
would arbytrat,?.: .'I had bought Tom
Lwillins wheat nt a dollar a bushel if
he couldn't do 'any letter, and if he could
do'better he wus to ,fi'r utt ,the firrfer-erenc- r.

;i The scamp went otF and, rtold
tho. wheat to Kohen for a dollar and
five cents, nnd Kohen kuowd all about
his contrackt with me. ' a: '

' .Me and him like to havtfif-- , nnd per-haj- 8

Would if I' hadn't been puny;
but we finally left it all to Josh Hil-

lings to arbitrate. Old Josh delibe-
rated on the thing for three days and
nights,' ' and finally brought in : nn
award that Kohen should have the
wheat and I should have the prefer-ent-- o.

' 1 halnt submitted any more
cases to arbitration since, aud my ad-vic- o

to pepul is to arbitrate nothing
if your case is honest, for there aint
no judge there to keep onenan fttnn
tricking the other. " An holiest man
don't stand noeliaueo nowhere ex-

cepting in u court house with a gonl
lawyer to buck him. Tho. motto in
this case is, novcr to arbitrate uithing
but a bad case, and take a good law-
yer's ndvicc, nnd pay him fufit before
you do that. ; i . ;

Hut I got Fret man I 'didn't but
my lawyer Marks did.' Fietman was

STATIONERY!

het;:statioi:ery STORE,

BLISS II LOCK,

Opppsi&rofi; House,
iVtTrtlzlZ fWASULNUTUW BTltlSlUT.

PAPERS bFULIe1 KINDS.

UIMK BOOKS;)
Letter Presses,

. OfficStaUoncryVi
;UK0te Papef nil Styles,

Legal, Cap andJLetter papers,
Envejopjpiv

. rens, Inks and
ALL GOODS Iti; THE LINE.

VJlU VsJ.;lAii t MJI

Best Aftadrtmont of Toy Books
in the , city, a v on o

Visiting Cardsr all styles, cut
to any! sizedestrecl.and.printed .tQjDTder.

.p.'U'rfAjia w
PHOTOORAEHIC ALBUMS

A Choice r Alport men t.

Chesa JJenf Checkers,"1 Domi
noes, PlayiniJjDards, Au-
thor's, Poets and Shoul- -

Bost , ia "daii'fc- y- and latest
r t u.; ,;
Illanks of-a- ll kinds on

hand or printed to orders
O. 1RED. LEWIS.

ys finwai 15, ISbU ' -

TICKETS!
aw .at. r - t -- I

saUsaj!

iiUr.POIIVTS EAST,
-V- IA-

GREAT ;VESTERM RAILWAY,

I

Bliss Block, opposite Bancroft House, Wvshing-'- :

. ton Street. v '.
'

J

A. FEUGlONj Ticket Agent.

'JJew and Favorite Passenger nod txpress
Freight Line. -

lAirritoir and .milwai;ki:i:
XJ RAILROAD, in Connection with the New
and Powerful I'ppcr Cabin Stcnnisbips ' Vctroit '

LlJri. tUb iicp!h,tmii wilfp)v4 Hollj-.o- j

GOING WF.ST.
Mixed at 1 A. M., for Grand Haven.
Mixed nt 12 M. for St. Johns.
Mitil tit 1:05 V. M. fur Lansing 1 Milwaukee., ..

Mixe i at b:U.r t. M Tor r entonville.
GOING i:MT.

Mied at G:'2U A. M for Hctroit.
. Accom. at 1:20 P. M. for Detroit.

Mrtil at 3:00 P. M for Detroit.
rMixc'tnt 6:30 '. M. for

IxtroiU ( Owoeasr and
Grand Haven, and lifwin I ntnfiiinv'a l irrv
Steamer''' v'rdc."fn betruU River.

CoinfoVtaWllJtoi nljove l)vt at Grand Haven
17 il ne lelegraph Line is open for Public

dusiui'es. steeping vara on nigui iruius.

IONNUCTIONS4,
AT DETROIT ?reat We-te- Railway lor

all points Knst, Michigan Central, Michigan
southern and Urand trunk K. U.
t,AT,:iHLWAl'KEB With the Missisnippl,
La(nfie, Ra hie. f'kica, Wsiertowg and llor
icon VjiiJroiis', for aTl forots "West and Northwest.
I titVT'talsengertrorUreI Westere Riiilwav go

on the' TUUWnv' Ferry Stearhtr,' a In k Mill
Dock, leaving Dock at 6:45 nnd 10:15 A M , and
6:00 P. M. The Company's Time Tables can be
bad at any of the Stations. D. ft M. Office, 1SGG.

-- THOS. BELL, Gen'l Sup't. -

M. II. GALLAIIER,
General Insurance Agency

QBIaISS block,
EAST MAGINAW, MICH.

FIRE, MARINE,
LIFE, und Accident

Business Dlroctory. ; . j

XJ AST SAO INAW;
SAGIN&V VALLEY BANK

OLISS, FAY 4 Co., '

Dankcrs and v Brokers,

Buj and Exchftngiw, Bank Jfotes, flM
aud SUer, CuboJh Currwc., , ,,

f

UUt frauipt attention to CollectUu ani 0b
rat Uauking Uuina. i ' .'i- - .i ;

' Otricc i on Washington Street, 1511m Block',

lJt Sag1ar, Mich. . : '

WEBBEB A SMITII, " '

Attorneyii Cunelor an J Solicitors. Office, !?''''"7 X 8, Crcu!a Block.
yOUNDEay.HEAST BAOINAW

Watr tret, 3J TVard, EAjt Sxina-- . All
kindi of fustlostia bn and iron, and repatf--

loir and flttiuir of incbinory"of all dewrip- -
tions, done promptly and rcliubly at th ora
lailitutton. '

UEOIUIR W. MCRKILL, rmprietor.- -

MOBLETT BROTHERS; 1 '' v:

l)taUn In Hardware, Jron, XaiUAitriculturU

1TIIIZELLK BROTHERS. "

WholMiile and Retail Drujjtt and CheraUte,
have full auortuient of lruKs Medicines,
I'.lnti Oili. Llauors. Dre StuUi. etc Ilea

' 'Block. -

BYRON B. BUCKIIOUT, ,
IrTkoleialeand Retail dealorin Englwh and Amer-i.- n

Hardware. Cultcrr. I run. Agricultural
,n.nii m.ive. Conter. lin and Sheet

Iron Ware. Ac. Brick. Block, North Water
Btreet

0.,K.'ROBIN80W,j tiiumir and Couniellor at Law. Will gl
prompt attention t eollectioni. Taxef paid
fornon reiientj, and aljluinef connected

' with a Ln l .;oncy promptly aiienea m

V . jaVEBY 3TABL.E.
A. W. ltte - 8tablo, corner t WiwhinKton

anl Tauola streets, aro full T stocked with
Hjrtes, Carri.ijles, aud everything lri"Jrcd
1u the line, loruis reunonauie.

rr. MAnics. " '

Dealer lu Hats, Cap. 1'uis uud Skin, Ready
M lo Clothing, Ulovon, 4o. Opposite uan
eroft Uouie.

BUAW, REYNOLDS A CO., i

Dealers In Hardware. Iron, Nuils((;iu, iMnts,
Oils, ete. Bucna ista Block. ..... ,

. WILLIAM Q. DIETZti l, ;
' "

2Sailder and Superintendent of BuiMinjrf, Frank
lin street, between Genesee nnd (ivria

OEOROE C. SANBORN,
I)esler iu (iroceriei, l'rovisiotis, r muil liip

piles. CuntrT I'roduce, ete. Corner Kfo
' , ''Exchange Block, '.

II. H. SILSBEE, :

Vholenale an t reUil acuivr in and mnunfVtu
reruf Furniture of all kirvls. ' huick .Lotu s
Commercial Block. ' '.

JOSEPH DUKOEB.
'Manufacturer of "aud dealers In' limits,' Sfcoen,

I.thr. Fin Jifii'K. ic .lo. dor eul f
Krerett Houko. ' '

WK, II. SOUTHWICK, ' '

United State Attlntant AixenHor.:
rCH SAGINAW. MliiLI M AM) ISM VbKl.l.A t'ul.STlK.S

Olttre at K ist 3.tin w. AlUrdt 1 Co.'s Tobac-- .
eo Store. '

Roja.
Ofli'-- ia IIcas Blo-k- . t'orner of lnoeo and

VVhinntn Streets. Rcfidtnce Corner of Jef-
ferson and Thompson Streets, Kuot Sugiurtw.

FRANK O. WILKIN, (
Merchant Tailor, and deuter In Clothi, Cloth-

ing, and Uentleiueu's Furnishing Goods 3d
store t'roni'oorner. Exchange Block,

A. B. SPINNEY,
JJoaiovipathio Tbysicinn and Surgeon. Office

.over Luster's store, National D'ock, corner of
Oencsee and Cam streets, East Saginaw, Mich.
Office hours, 8 to 10 A. M.and? to. 6 P. M.
Uesiilenee, corner of Cherry and Vclter f ts.

-

OILLETT it GAMBLE,
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law,
ajOice, Fcoit Room, First Floor, ovcrC. K. Bob

iosea A Co's Bank.
EAST SAGINAW, MICH.

IL R, PROCTOR. " '

Pealer ia Fine Waickes and Jewelry, Silver and
i'lated Ware. Atul tut Burt's Ground Pcb--
itle and Perisojiie jlnsea. Opposite Bitncrofv

- lions. Last &agier. 1 .L1 l.il iV' 1 w

BLISS. JANES CO.. ,

Pealer.'la Dry Goeds, GrocerUe, Provisions
Boots X Shoes, eic. Cominerotsi Block.

L. C. 8TORR3 A CO..
Dealers la Groceries, Provisions, Fruits, Vegeta-

bles Prodaee, Family Saopiiea, Stone and
Wooden Ware, Crockery, Glass, Paints, Oils,
.Carbon Oil, Flour, Feed, ete.' Commercial
Block.

E. J. MERSHON. ..
" STIH attend , promptly to the Purchase, Inspect-

ing and Shipment of Lambnr from any point
.en Saginaw riverj Post office address .

EAST SAGINAW, t
. ... ' . J.

FRED A.v KCEHLEH'-
Blacksmith, and general operator in iron nnd

steel, Tusoola street,.

JjUTHER BECKWITII & JAS. R. COOK.
Altorneys and Counsellors at Lav nod Solictors

in Chancery, Office over eVilkin-- Co 's Store,
Wat.rStroet. . . .BAVf nVJUrCH.

A. H. MERSHON,
rlanufactnrer of pump logs, faucets, ke. , Salt

Blocks furnished to any extent desired, on
air terms. Office at Nfw.Planing Mill, Wa-it-

street,

F. W. CARLISLE 'A CO
ff annera, Wholesnle and Retail dealers in Hides,

Leather and Findings, corner Water and Tus-eo-

Streets, East Saginaw, Michlgaa. Cash
for Hides and Pelts ,, .

REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
WILLIAM W. LITTLE,

Cxchange Blork, East Saginaw, Michigan, corner
Genesee and Water Street.

BUAW, BULLARTJ A CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Burt Block, Water Street, Kant Saginawt U
A 1X k f eyerylbrng In the line. U

vr, n. boutuwick,
United States Assistant Assessor for that part of

Saginaw County lying east of Sarin w RWer.
Office at Ward A , South wiok'. Jobaoco and
Belting Store.. '

, 'J j.JW
, OR. H, A. SMITH,

SlTIlUCO. DENTIST.
Office In Knlienal Bloak, over Mcsher M'ickleys

Store, near the Post Office. Corner of Case aid
..Genesee Streets. All nnlem styles of fliiter

woia done i ower, uoia, Lonunuous uura,
Corolite and Valcanized Rubber. TecLh filled

v with adhesive Gold FoiL
N. B All work warranted.

East Saginaw, Mich.

CHAC5CRT H. OAOfi. ' Vt! LKWH.

- Q-AG- 5s LEWIS,
Attornoys Bolicitora

: J
. OFFICE IN BLISS BLOCK,

BAOINAW CITY.
Atlome Und CounsellorWt L; s.al.rfj-- J

tor in Admiralty. SAGINAW CITY.

A. 8. OAYLORD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, Solicitor

In Chancery. 4e.

Coramlssion Agents and Dealers in

Lumber, Shingles, Lath, &c.
Corner Office, Second Floor, Buena Vista Block,

EAST SAOINAW, MICH.

GOODING & HAWKINS,
FORWARDING, COMMISSION, Km

GENERAL STEARIBOAT AGENTS.

East Saginaw. - - Michigan.

THIRD WARD

GROCERY Ai PROVISION STORE

IN THE GROCERY businsss,
CONTINUES endeavors to keep pace with the
growing demands of the locality, at the old stand,
near Atwater Mill, 3d Ward, where he has a gen-

eral assortment of Groceries. Provisions, Wooden

Ware, Vegetables, Fruit, Butter, Eggs, Lard, ;

For sale choap. Fatronnge is solicited. Terms'
Cash N. 8CHMELCER, J

East Sngsnaw, Nov. 4, 1865. 327-- v p

NEW GOODS,
NEW GOODS,

AT !

EE cSLEsitePnfiels
Irving Block, Geneae Street.

FAIL ANDWINTER

DRESS GOODS
BALMORAL SKIRTS,

WOOLEN HOSIERY & GLOVES,

Woolen Yarn, all Colors.

ULANKETS,
BAGS,

FLANNELS,
Garnets.

Wall Paper,
i

PArEll IIANGINGS, &c, Ac, &c.

Also Agents for the Cclobrated j

17.0RENCE SEWlNGirACIIINili

CHANGE!
'iuyjiiwiTntu
Removed to Everett Block.

OUR NEW AND ILEGANT STOCK OF,

DRY GOODS,

DRESS GOODSr
MlFURIiloHllflPaioDS

SHAWLS,
TAiiaera-as-

, etc.
The choicest assortment ever offered in this

market IS THERE, j

i

STEVENS, POOL & CO.

.asi sagiuaw, rcoruary, iouo.

t

OUR STORE
Everett Block, CSeiic

FIFE DOORS SOUTH OF THE CORNED, J J

IS FULL OF CHOICE GOODS.

We offer especial Inducements to the Ladies in
tne way of

WORSTED GOODS.
innfMmwnn

And a rare variety of

TDIRJBSS GOODS,
Of everv stvle and analitr. also a full line of

-- C.fi')ll'l1
: stnr. o4iax f

We have also a Complete Assortment end
Choicest variety of ' 1HM

CARPETS ici
In the Valley. Also a fine Btock of TABLE AND
FLOOR OILCLOTHS, DRUGGETS, MATTING
Ac. Also a Splendid assortment of

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S FURS.'

JIUSTltll , II0WmRTi0TTtS, Ic-ft- e.
all of which will be sold at

Wholesale and Retail,

The Verv Lowest Prinea !
' ,

UW v.ounirj irnierw ana oiners Will nna II to
their advantage to give ns call.

t & CO.

i ,.In.tetupiTinci, kUinuUted.iiy .t&ej

proftise distj ihtititm f 'jiuney h sud- - .

denly umong the people, ii b ai iug "r

it.ilegUiuiaty j fruits, improvidence, 4

poverty und crime, in fcaiiul. uViund- -

uncel . .

."The adiuiuisteratiou of athi'.' in ,:

numerable, ,ia refereuce :. to almost
e'ery business, transaction of private .

life has well nigh absorbed Omaisci- -

'ence. in the person tf .the '.revenue '

'oflicial, fitst.jbartering their solemnity
for lucre or immunities against penal 1

statutes r .

, " Socsularizing tho pulpit, making
earthly schemes instead of heavenly
aspirations tle object of, its mission, '

thereby. losing hold of the mystid.cord :

that binds man to' his Maker, and ;
thrpugli the tightening of which his
m9ra sensibility ia exalted and ac-

countability, to, his, ' fellow-inorta- l; aud
his God ajono adjusted : ' , ,. r

'

j " Uprooting by physical force lnsti-- ;
tutions more ancient than history; an-

terior to records of Holy Writ, us old
as tradition itself, thus changing the
itatut of great populations," involving'
in its train crimes consequent on' social
disintegration :

j ''The greed of gain and thirst for
power,' which so mar this generation
Willi meir unnauowea .euormiues,
rendering it questionable whether the
the doctrine of accountability is be-

lieved to bo aught than a .cunningly-devise- d

dogma:
"And the Iree bchool a system

based in appropriating tho" gains of
one citizen to tho benoht ot another.
on tho questionable plea of publio
utility, having rendered right in prop-
erty less sacred, has stimulated a reck
lessness of, and imparted a facility to,
the commission of crime that no moral
training will bo likely soon

"
to eradi-

cate."
That tho tendency of most all those

measures and eveuU which operate
to .the practical , undervaluation .of
human iifo, or to lessen tho sanctity
of the title of tho individual man to
his property, is to loosen the bonds of
society, and increaso the quantity and
flagraucy of crimo, is a fact of which
there aro too many exemplifications to
admit of dispute. Tho war iu which
we nave oeen engaged nas noon large-
ly" productive of both these, effects j
uud a very groat deal of our. more
recent legislation one of them.- - Ho
who has been a slayer or robber by
tho license of war, is to' a certain ex-

tent a demoralized man ; the degree
of his demoralization depending upon
the degree in which his passions got
tho better of his reason and exerciso
dominion over his conduct.

Taxation is one of tho conditions
upon which government exists; but
so unequal in their prcssuro" are tho
very best systems of taxation that can
bo dovisud, that no principle, in the
abstract, app.als moro forcibly to" tho
mind of man than this; that tho tax-

ation should be as light, and the ob- -

joets for .which money is raised by
taxes, as few as possible. Uovcrn-mo- nt

has it legitimate province, with-
in which it is generally wiser than
the average individual. Whenever
that provinco is transcended it loses in
wisdom in nearly tho same ratio that
it travels away from legitimacy. Very
many thoughtful men wo may my
all who havo studied deeply the science
of government, with recct io its true
functions have cotno to the conclu-
sion that tho mission of what is called
educating tho people is no part of its
obligations. Beginning with the white
the doctrine has been extended to tho
negro, and hence tho fatuous notions
that, in tho face of the most convinc-
ing facts, are entertained of tho

of tho colorod race, nnd
tho still mure irrational efforts that
are being mado to enlist the General
Government in a grand, wholesalo
plan of negro elevation. .'.:.'!.

Assuming the fact of a vast com-
paratively recent increase of crime in
the United States, one thing must, ou
nil hands, lie admitted; that it. has
not been without adequate causo. --

Auiojig tho cause?, tho secularization
of the pulpit, in the eyes of many
judicious men, is entitled to occupy a
very prominent place in the catalogue.
It Ts nearly half a ceutury sinco tlio
pulpit began to embark in that courso-o- f

party agitation which, within tho
last six yearw, culminated in such
frightful excess of denunc iation and.
exhortation to cruelty. Thero havo
been very unscrupulous' gcnorals.
in "the field ; there bvj been sul orli- -.
nates and privates as vilo and ns re-

gardless of right and decency as it
to conceive) but there havo bee t

preachers in the pulpit, and multitudes,
of them, whoso exhortations! in the-nam- e

of God havo pointed to worse;
even than has been ner formed l and
whose urgent advico had it bei job-lowe-

would have left in tho South
nothing but tho ashes of. it Insines-an-

the bleaching skeleton, uf its iu- -.

habitants.
Here is the place wlero-thought--f-

men pause and ponder ovor the-mora- l

problems which tlio times pre-
sent, and wonder wherv lies the trusty
and what nre ita lement. lulmor
ality protean ft sliding scale which
some aro and some are n t empowered'
to adjust, acconlmir to thuir view el
tho circumstances? Is the spirit f
tho gospel the same thing v

that it was yesterday, and will be to-

morrow; or is it simply what any
ono of a body of who claim tho
authority of oflicial interpreters may
chooso toMuakoTt, under the in fluene--

of his temporary convictions, passion
or prejudices? .Is it right, under any
circumstances, to cast off the chain
from tho evil propensities of men, and
incite them to lust, rapine and cruelty;
and do not such incitements, nnd their
consequent indulgence, break up the
senso of moral responsibility, and pre-
pare the way for abundant vice and
wickedness in time to come ? CVtu
cinnati Jhquircr

Thero is many an unoftsy man la
a.n easy chair,- -

the old.squir said that a doktor who
couldcnt roadV his own diplomy.'had
no ruoro rgh, to pracktis thana mag-istfa-to

who couTderit read th 'noefise-lio-

)Lo' join two Coupl together. : Thia
is 'a.warnin'to all professional inert to
understand, 'theirs business 'and Uhe
moral of the "case1 isj ' thkt' a 'ntaa
oughtent to be squeezin the galls when
anybody ean' see hiiri.. Hut I doii't
want It understood' that I'm agin it oa
proper pccasioiis and in' a proper man-

ncr, Tlieir 'aint nd Wiueeiciii' het-o-

saryv t j,, ." .
" u

llut I must close this brief epistle; :

' ' ; lat Aar.- -Yours truly,
.,.i.i.J'T.. t' r v ; ; .::.! ( I

Tho IniauVty 'of a Iltgh' Protecting
; l. Tariff. r: r "

' c '' F,'m tbeNew- - Yorh l'dH,'Ri)ublicn.).f
'.AVe have V prpppkal tc onr

nerghliors wiuJurgoC7bifgret,!t6ii im-

pose higher taxs oil the importation'
of iiecessaiieaV ' i is that we ' should
rest the discussion upon facts, and not'
upon guesswork or hyiotnetlcal sup-
position,' In considering f h' cost of
produclion',' let u' take -- what itcosM
Ut produce' 1 Iri considering the valu
of produce,1 Jet us take 'what'
for in riiarkel. t In ''considering : thtf
worth of whaf we impcitt or buy let
us take what it brings as the standard
of value, and what it cost to7 import
it as the measure of exchange. We)

shall bo much'moro likely to conie ' to
au' agree,mont if . 6' 'accustoni'-- our-

selves to reason togethef ' about those
things as they are, instead if using

' ' "" ? " s.if$ and uppoti?
As a step In this direction, we havo

obtained from a respectable importing
merchant in this 'city an "American

a true statement of sorno recent and
actual transaction in the way of busi-

ness Jy which hergets hw living - and
sumxrts his family, that i, in buyiug
and, belling hardware. - The1 articles
wcro bought in.Kngland,.dnd tho1 in-

voices tire in'sierling, but are. turned
into Federal' currency ' at par. 'The
expeimjs are stated in Fwleral money
at tho value ''in gold," so that all tho
figures conform to the same standard.
, Tho first article is three casks of
wood-screw- weighing 4,131 pounds.
Tho net price is !I7 P,' 9d which
amounts at par, ia 'VI til. 'The
charges for casks,' shipping,'1 custom-
house certificate ' and eommfssion,

'54, make the actual cost ot goods
on 'board of ship, l.r4 l.r.: Tlio

of importation, for exchange,
freight, cartage, insurance, and interest
uro &tf,74, which is nettrly twenty-thre- e

per cent, oh' th: originnl price,
and nearly' twenty-tw- o "jer cent, on
the cost on board. ITiexiuty on wood-Hcrcw- d.

is eleven cents' per pound,'
which," on 4, I'll pound. umonnia to
$173'74. or :).' h'J 'above' the' cost
tin board, nnd above 12 per cent Tin
iho original Wieo of the goods. Tho
wnojo cost, j,"-i- o, is ir.ore'tnan
140 per cent, advance upon t)io prico.
Of courso, it will bo understood that
tho American merchant lirst "' the
wholesale dealer, and then the retAil-c- r

reckons his jus profits on the
gross cost,' 1,0 H,'' '

' Another single fact nio' be added.
Tho American Screw Company,' which
U ,'protH'tedM by the 'alxivo dutywith
a capiUil' of 1,00 V()l,.' divided in
18H 1,000,00, und in 10U" 1,J0,-O'.I-

being ii'JO per cent, on their 'cap-
ital in' two years. Out of whose
P'.X'keU did those dividends' come ?

Uut of every' man's who unod or paid
for wood screws. If we could add to
the number of screws importe!,'" tlie
whole product of American', manufac-
ture iu this line, we should be able to
calculate what it costs tho people of
this country to collect tho duty of
eleven cents per ound,' and to comJ
pare this with the amount it - brings
into tho treasury, while no one is
benefitted except a few capitalists who
get larger dividends, and a few work- -

meii who are bribed away from more
productive labor, iu order- to - restrict
;j(.i,iJU,U0U people from huytngwooa
screws at their market value, m '

.

On an invoice of tdedgo atvl hnnd
hanimers, tho advance' on ' the origi
nal prtco was only l'. per cent, the
duties being equal to TAJJ-- tier cent,
On padlocks the advance was .68 per
cent., nndou'vices 10( percent ,On
wrought stcel-fae- anvils tho duty of
m cents per pound wus uO per cent
nnd tho whole advance ' Do per cent.-O-

ox and log chain the duty 'of -- t
cents per pound is" from 100 Ui 100
percent, a'nd the eh tiro advance 1C7

er cent. 1 hat is, what cost ? IU() . to
tiuy in England c6st )'JG7 whou.Jand- -

ed in storo in New1' York; On "hooks
And hinges 'the duty of 21 cents jper
pound is equal to' 140 per cont,' nncl
tho'ctSst advance is 200 ier. centi i On
hoes the dtity is 4o p"er tent.;'aiid' Ihe
cost ndvance v0 to 101; iier' oont
We have statements of several other
articles, but will give, only one more.
..An invoice "of files W Hutchbr's

and Spear &. Judwn's make, f the
best brands known" show thp' duty
of ten cents per pound and thirty per
cent, edtahrcm for under
and six cents per pound, with die ad

.valorem, for over, ten'-inc- averaging
equal to fifty-fiv- e per cent; and 'mak-
ing tho advance, of cost eighty per
ceut-- ,A "good dertl hasbeeh said,
lately, about files,' (ri consequence of
tho failure of.tlio Whipple Filo Com- -

'any, which started with n capital of
I1700,000. Somo say that they1 failed
for the want of a sulliciently protec-
tive tariff ; others, that it was' through
exorbitant. salariesi and' Incom'lictent
managemciit ; some, that it was1; be-

cause) they had bad machinery,: and
others, that good flle'i fahtiot bomado
by, machinery. . We have lieen1 as-

sured in other quafters that thore-i- s

machinery of Anirri an intirtion
which will make good file; and with
skill and. judicious' tnanagcmfiht, at a
profit r under tho. present tariff which
ouizht to satisfy any re'asonohlo de-

mand iii the, way of divulends. j And
we know that the. Shefflold peopjo-- ' in- -'

teresttnl in the 'filo trade) aroj very
puh exrcifed (n regard to tht pro

. "r: --- . - : . , ':"". 'i I '

'childhood Arn its vxsitoiis,
Once pa a time when sunny May I'

W kissing dptha Aprtl showers, ! ''." v
saw fair chiidbood harj akplay,, , fl j

Before a bank of blushing flowers ' '"'
Happy he knew not whence erhow,' I '
' ' Aud siMlieg who eoaU ckuoee but love khra)
For not mere clad than I'biUbood's brow
.Vus ,They heavsg that laughod above htia.

Old time came bobblinf eh: In wrath, - ,' 1.
i ' And that green valley's calm invaded j
Tbe brooks grew dry beheatb his path, u
:" The birds were mute, tbe lUUs fadod .'

'

A Grecian tomb-- stood toU io, igbt, 7

Aod that oil Time began te butter,
But Childhood watched his psp'er kite,

L." Kor heeded be ene wblt tbe waller. " '.
. t 5 - jn ( ,

With curling lip, and eye askance, i ' ' :'
Guilt gtued upon the scene a in in ate, .

' Bat Ckliahood's ,srukjy imv'f g'seee,' rJ
'. Ua.1 such a bolj speU wkihin it, ,

'
,

Tht the dark demon to the air . '

Agnifl spread fefta'bui tffled pinion, .'.'r.
; Aad in bis envy and drpic. t n j j- - ,..;
I aotight bi oh n douiluiou

'Then step)d a gloomy phantom by,
t . . pale, ej nighjl's wful daughter

And proffered him, a fenrlul cup,"
() 'Fell to the brfra ef liltUr waUr,
' Sats Childhood, 4 MaOaai, what's yeurasmsl"

And ifbtn the LeUlame uttered "Sorrow," '
Theu cried, "Don t Inlermpt my game)
, 1 prithee, call gain to morrow."

'theu Wisdom stole' his hat and ball," ''
''"And tanght him with meet enge endeator 1,
('Wrhy lubbles rise ad aeortis tsll, r oi:; , t

And why no Joy may lust forever t .

, She tnlkad of ell the wondrous laws . '.' 1 "
J - Which Natave's1 oiien book discloses I .
- But Childhood,' when she made a paus, s ) .

.: Was fast afcluep among tne roses.

. ,. u , ' .
1 '!

Bleep en, sleep on ? Pale manhood's dreams f

' A re all til earthly pain or pleasure .....
.Of ghry's toils, aaibition's schemes. ,

' Of churlchtd love or hoarded treasure I "
But tu the couch where childhood lies, '

A pure uniuingled traaoe is given, J
Lit up by rays nt' seraph's eyes, .

Aud glances of(temuiubered heaven! ' "

- ii. Lt. liulvtr.

Bill Axp Addrcsso a Law School,' and
gives his Experience.
MlLI.tlKIKVII.LE. Feb.. 1SC0...

lfcatra. C. C. CwHtniiir$ and otfurt, Com

mittee. ,.

Gestlf.mkn : I have received your
kind invitution to addrena .your law
bkool. In the nituation by which I
am surrounded it .will bo itnjioswblo
for me to go. a I wish I could, for I
would like to tell you nil 1 know
about law, and it wouldcnt take long.
I'm now in the Jaw. bu sines myself
at this place. We aro engaged in
nmnu fact urine; it by,whoieKalo, aud
after a while it will bu retailed out by-- j

the lawyers to anybody that wants it.
Its an eay business to uiuke law,
though some of the UUh introduwd
are awfully mielt . To-da- y 1 saw, n
bill in which "rnasheeiiry"i was eTdt
with two esse and four eive. lxt
the greatest difficulty i understanding
the law after it ia made. Among law-

yers this difficulty don't seen to lie ho
much in the head an in the iock.'t.
For live dollars a lawyer can Iumiuizoj
ftome, and more according, to pay,
Hut he otighteut to lniuinizo but ono
aide nt a nine. - A lie urt case 1 ever i

had in a jktico court, I employed old ;

ii k t : ...i... n sort ot self. ." : rr ' . . . . . , ,

r.uuru ,H pivuituu "
in advance and he argued the

case, as 1 bought, on .two sues, and
was more luimnuus ugm mo innu-.io-

me. 1 lost the rfi en nnd litniul nttt
afterwards that the defendant had
employed Liggins after I did, aud
gave him tivo dollars: to lose my case.
I look upon this as a warning. to all
clients, to pay big fees and keep your
lawyer out of temptation..

My experience in litigation has not
been satisfactrry- - I sued Sugar Hlack
onst for the pneo of a load of shuks.
lie suid he wanted to buy some ruf-ues- s,

and I agreed to bring him a load
of shuks for two dollars. My wagon
got broke and ho got tired a waiting,
and sent out after the souks hisself.
When I asked him for tho pay, he
seemed surprised, and said it had cost
hiut two' dollars and n half to have
the shuks hauled, and that I jestly
owed him a half dollar. Ho was
bigger than I was, so I swollored my
bile and sued him. His lawyers) pled
a set off for haulin. He. pled that
the shuks. was unsound; that they
were bared. by limitations; that they
didn't agree ' w ifli his cow, that he
never got any shuks from-me- He
spoke about an hour and alluded to
me as a swindler about 45 times.-Th- e

ibedevilod .'jury went out and
brought in a virdict against me for 50
cents and $5 for costs of suit. I haint
saved nary rshuk on my' plantation
sinco, aud I don't intend to until it
gets less expensive. I look upon this
as a warnin to folks' never to go to
law about shuks) or any other small

' 'circumstance.
Tho next troublo I had was;irith a

feller. who I lured to. dig nicn well.
He was to dig it for $0, and I was
to pay him in bacon, ' meal an sich
like. .. Tho vagabond kept getten
along until he got all the pay; but he
hadn't dug nary foot , in tho ground.
So I made out my akkount, and sued
him as follers, t: ' '

Old John Hank to Hill Arp, Dr.
To 1 well you dident dig.... 20

AVe'l, Hanks ho hired a cheap law-

yer, whorared argund exclusively and
said a heap of funny things at my ex- -

enser and finally dismissed my caso
or what he called its "redikulum ab

Bordum.' ,'I paid those costs .'and
went home a sadder and a wiser man,
I pulled down' my little' cabin and
rnoved it some hundred yards nearer
to ' the ' spriog, and I've drunk mity1
little well water since. I ''look upon
this caso as a warnin to all folks, utter
pay vr anything tdl yoCt$ got' it,

if it hat to le dug. ' 1 "

The next law case I had I gained
by myself by the force of circumstan-
ces. I bought a man's noto that was
given for .the hiro of a nigger boy,
Dik. Find tug that lie would not pay
me, I' suod him before old Square
McOinnis, beleevin that it was such a
dead thing that the devil couldn't
keep me out of, a virdick. Tho - fel
ler'a nttorney plod failure of consid-
eration,' and ron ett faltum "and tanit

Ifatuit and ibfancy, and that the nig-- i
n. L.. Ti r i r

March 2, of whicU we publuhod. an
e!x,trat,a few day ago, says: '

'(l,be. readiness which the Ameri-
cans show in applying machinery to
all the - ast9 bf production it telling

.upon. ; xma ; irauo. xuq',uisub-im-
wuich . took place in October,' last
showed that our manufacturers had
felt the necessity of meeting machine-
ry by machinery, most seriously press-
ing upon .heir attention, and now we
have the prospectus of the File Grind-
ing Company, gupportod by our' most
important manufacturers, another eigt
nificant fact pointing in tho same
direction.., Probably few people can
shut their eyes to the fact that a revo-

lution in the file trade is impending.
It ia useless to deprecate auch, changes,
put it wio to adapt ourselvet to them,
and meet them in the way most cal
culated to render theni' easy tok the
people they must affect If maiters
an men frankly- - we have
reason to hope that. an, immense

be given. to the' prpsrierity '

of the town. The whole history of
machinery proves,' that while it creates,
at first' some displacement of , hands, it
immensely increases tho, demand 'for
labor, and , the meaas of rewarding'
it.' ' No trade ' that haj ' ever gdne
thronfzh the transition has had tea&on
ta wish, that . the old etato of things
could b restored. Before machinery
changed our textile trades, thoy were
mero trifles, and must; ever ' have. ro
matned suoh, compared; with what
they: have sinoo become. . The old
Sheffield trades have been more back-

ward than the" textile trades to use
machinery; and the result is that they
have mado comparatively little pro- -

gross. , it Bhetiioia .jWero now no
more than .tho trades in existence
thirty years ago, would have made it,
what a different position it wouid have
been in. Tho filo trado consists of ,n
very superior body of men, ", They
have long enjoyed ar comparatively
easy position,' but they cannot be un-

aware of the changes that havo taken
place around them, which .'must boar
upon , their trade., If thoy could
bring themselves to ' meet fairly tho
necessity for the adoption of machine-
ry, in order that our; trade may ex-

pand with tho . march 'of civilization
and especially the extension or rail-
ways In extending tho use ' of files,
there can bo no doubt Sheffield would
secure, a much larger, part of the
trade of tho world than is possible
without thus Our produc-
tive power.' ' ' ' ' - : . -

- This shows that what the English
are afraid of is" our. machinery, aud
not our legislation ; and that, in the
opinion ot tho Sheffield people, if the
Americans would rely on brains and
steam or water-powe- r, rather than on
protective tariffs and great corpora-
tions with high salaries, they are able
to compete in the markets, of tho
world.. We believe that just in pro-
portion as they do this they may pres-
ently control prices, not only for. files
nnd other hardware, but for 6teel stsolf
both on this continent and in Europe

Our readers , will judgo for them-
selves' how greatly tho . prosperity of
tho country would be enhanced if .we
were as free to buy as to soil always
in the best markets; what nn impulse
would be given to the real manufac-
turing interest, if employers and em-
ployed were allowed to buy both ma-
terials and supplies at their market
prico; and how easy it would bo for
the country to pay of the national
debt, 'if tho legislation of Congress
were so arranged that tho people
would pay it in taxeA on their, profits,
instead of dutios.on their necessities.

' Crime and Punishment.
Fosgate, fornrorly phy-

sician to the New York' State Prison
at Auburn, has written a pamphlet
upon the punishment of crime and tho
management of the criminal, with 'a
view to present for tlio contemplation
of the philosopher and tho legislator
some observations on ; tho ' character
and effects of, the , New York system
of prisou discipline. His outimeration
of the causes under tho' operation of
which crime has increased in greater
ratio than tho increase of population
iudicates emancipation from some of
the sentimental . errors pf the . times
and a penetration below that surface
upon which maudlin ..philanthropy
does so love to expatiato; and we feel
tha.wjejcnnnoi do better tan to' copy
the entire catalogue t . -

"The cheap literature of the day,
spread broadcast over tho land, min
istering to a depraved sensuality, or
the1 appetite of a., mero mental uissi-pstio- n:

'
a ; H'.i:' :

:

.' The periodjcal issues of those gor-goo-

plates of fashion, which, among
a people who regard equality in put- -
ward adornment ns the evidonoo of
social position, stimulate a desire for
dress, to gratify which health, wsdlth
and virtue are too often sacrificed :
, " gliding from public view discharg-
ed pcrpotrators of crime who, Cain-
like, should be known by all men, as
a part of tho penal polity practiced in
somo portions of the country, tlms ex-

posing the innocout ' whilo shielding
the guilty: : ' ' : I .

'

'Trison Discipline Societies publish-
ing prison bills of fare, that, leaving
pan per life unnoticod, make even .'the
well-to-d- o onrvel at. the grade of liv-
ing furnished the criminal, thus mak-
ing plenty appear to the destitute as
the reward of crime ; , ,.-,-

"Strikes of labor, by which time
and means ore wasted; and combina-
tions of, capital for . purposes of ex-

tortion, together make ., the, commis-io- n

of crime almost a necessary in-

strument of to tho
indigent: i (1 )'. :

w " Ijogislative attempts, to advance'
througn penal enactments, reforms
that pertain to individual conscience
only, thereby jroadinje resistance"-t-

lawandordsn ri;

r.AiUBftN9f COMPANIES,

!,a skool teacher, who had gone round
my lttborIlo,Hl wlth hUhilto artikls,
nnd j imt , ikwn for Tn)( anl . Cnil

Calhoun to go, and intended to
Wm, ,ven (r e-

- jlt uwn .f rpJ
hiinsdf r; t j fMMJU fuund tlllat he

nullififtP .VI1S4.tlt li;,.,.,,,, :n I1V

thing, and - on enquiry 1 found that.e

Nutmeg was givin iiowerful long re-

cesses, and .was employin.his time
chiefly in canyingon with a tolerable
sized femail gal that was goin to him.
Troup said he heurd thrt gal squeel
hisself one day, and ho kuowed Fret-ma- n

was squeor.ing of her. I dident
mtnd our boys squeezing of the Yan-
kee girls, but I'll be blamed if the
Yankees shall bo a squeezing ours.
So I got mad and took tho children
away. At the end of tho term Fnt--i
man sued me for eighteen dollars, aud
hired a cheap lawyer to collect U '

Hcforo this timo I had learned some
sense about a lawyer, so I hired a
good one, nnd spread my pocket book
down before him nnd told htm to tako'
what would satisfy him. And he tuk.
Old rial Davy was the justice.1 Marks
made the opening speech, to tho elFoct
that eveiy professional man ought to
be able to illustrafo his trade, nnd ho
therefore' proposed to put Mri Fret-ma- n

on tho stand ana spell htm,
This motion ;'wus' font hard, ' bit ; it
agreed with 1 Old Phil's notions of
"high justice" and 'Vmso'of right,"
and says ho : Mr. Fretman,' ytiu will
hay to spell." ' Mark then sworo him,
that he would giro true- evidence 'in
this case, and that he would 'spell
every u ord in Daniel WebVter's spellin
book corektlv, to the best of his know-edg- e

and belief, so. help him, &o. I
saw then that ho ' was trcmblin all
over like a cold wet dog:" r" '

Sava Mark., "Mr. l'retman," siiell
,'tisick j'? ,well, ho spelt it, putting in
a rili and a th and a gh and a r.li, and
I don't know what all, and I thought
he was gone up tho first pop, but
Mark said it was. .right, lie thou
spelt him straight along in all sorts of
big words and little words, and long
words and short words, ami after?
wards, and ie,knowed 'them all, .till
finally. Mark says : "Jsow, surt spell
'Ompompynusuk.'." .'

f
Fretman d rawed

a' long bronth 'and said it wasn't in
the book, ,.. Mark proved it by an: old
readier who was 6ettin' by, aud old

S'hil 6pok up with power and sos,
"Mr. Iretman, you must spell it sur."
Fretman was a sweatin Liko a .run
down filly. ..He took one pass at it
and failed.. , . '( r,'

'You can cum down sur," said
Mark, "you've lost your cose And
euro enuf, oldw I'laL gave," a virdik

gainst Tim like a darn. . 't

Mark was a whale in his way. And
nt that same court ho was about-t-

nonsuit a doktor bekaus ho dident
havqe ' his diplomy, lind the doktor
begged the court for time to go home
nfteT (it, ho rode several miles and
back as hard as he could lick it, And
when ho handed it over to Murk very
triumphantly, Mark says "Now, sur,.
you will tako the stand and translate
this Latin. nto English, so that. .the
court may understand it" Wcli, he
just eavod for he could?n( do it.
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